
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

InNew York yesterday Government bonds were

quoted at JCOI for is of 1907; 1033 for 6s of 1881;

111 ifor 4js;sterling, $4 b3(<j4 85; silver bars,

U<4 ;silver coin, J discount buying-, par selling.

Silver in London yesterday, 52jd ; consols,
VI13!6; 6per cent. United States bonds, 105' ;j4s
Utl; 4}s, 1141. \, :

InSan Francisco half dollars are quoted at par

Mexican dollars, 91 buying, 91J selling/;
•At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 9s

10d@10s 4d for good tochoice California.
Mining stocks were dull in San Francisco yester-

day morning, and prices showed a reduction all

round. Union Consolidated was $1 lower than !
Wednesday morning, with light sales. Allother
Comstock shares were from So to fc7Je off from the

best rates Wednesday. jCalifornia, that once sold at
$126 per share, or on that basis, was soil at $1 50.
This is the lowest price yet paid for the stock. •

The Wi'lametto river at Portland, Or., id fallingat
the rate of four inches per day.

Mary Fink was seriously stabbel at Chico yester-
day by Peter Ilammon.
. Sparks from alocomotive caused the destruction
of two stacks of barley yesterday near Nelson Sta-
tion, Butt jcounty.

Santa Cruz, in addition to the visit of the Gov-
ernor and party, is indulging in the luxuryof a go-
as you llease walking match.

The Ute chiefs refuse to ratify, the agreement
made by Ouray at Washington last winter inregard !
to their nmoral.

Acase of emall-pox inreported from Martinez. •'\u25a0\u25a0

Further testimony in the preliminary examina-
tion of Sehroder, who killed Dr. Lefovre at Oak-
land, is given this morning.

Some of the points of Hancock's forthcoming let- I
ter of acceptance will be found in our dispatches
this morning.

Tilden presided at a Democratic ratification meet-
ing inNew York, Wednesday night.

The Greenbackcrs of the Eighteenth Illinois Dis-
trict have nominated G. W. Rutherford for Con-
gress.

Scth Sheparl has been nominated for Congress

by the Democrats of the Fifth Texas District.-
In the Third Ohio District 11. T.Morey has been

nominate.: by the Republicans for Congress.
The Democrats have renominated U.O. Debrill

for Congress in the ThirdDistrict of Tennessee.
Warner has been renominated for Congress by

the Democrats of the Fifteenth Ohio District.
•J. C. Carlow, charged with rape, was taken from

the Sheriff, at Mobcrly, Mo.,yesterday, by an armed
nob, and shot to death.

Dr. Tanner is failing,and yesterday it was doubt-
ful ifhe could much longer continue his fast.

Fire at Buffalo. .
Additional particulars are received of the dis-

astrous reverse sustained by the British in Afghan-

istan.
An earthquake occurred at Smyrna yesterday.
The relief committees in Ireland are preparing to

dissolve.
The great fair at Nyra Novgorod, Russia, has been

opened. N;"v
The Groat Council of the Improved Order of Red

lien elected officers, at Stockton, yesterday, for the
ensuing term, and, after resolving to meet next year

at Santa Cruz, adjourned sine die.

Ebeuezer J. Lock wood, of the Marysville Appeal,

died in that city yesterday, of consumption.
The Democrats End Grecnbacker* of the First

Maine District have nominated Samuel J. Anderson
lor Congress.

J. M.Ritchie has been nominated for Congress by

the Republicans in the Sixth Ohio District.
The Republican bolters at Cleveland, 0., have

nominated C. B. Lcckwood for Congress.
St. alien trotted three heats at Cleveland yester-

day In2:15}, 2:16} and 2:17}.
The Independent People's National Labor Con-

vention at Sharon, Pa., yesterday unanimously

nominated Gat field and Arthur for President and

Vice-President.
\u25a0A new Australian Ministry has been formed, with

Hon. Graham Berry as Premier. ,

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

We are pleafieil to see that at last an

active movement has been originated for
the preservation of the old Mission Church
of San Carlo-, inCanada valley. Ina re-
cent accouut of Monterey we took occasion
to comment upon the singular apathy ex-
hibited by the I'ioneer Societies towards
this venerable and interesting historical
monument anil relic, and we perceive that
the gentlemen who have undertaken the

new enterprise make an appeal to those or-

ganizations iv the circular which they have
issued. It cannot be doubted that it is th«
duty of the Pioueera to respond to this in-
vitation. In fact they ougut not to have
waited nntil somebody else jogged their
memories regarding their responsibilities.
The preservation of such relics as the old
Church of San Carlos belongs naturally
and inevitably to them, and if they have
not sufficient appreciation of their obliga-
tions to realize this they hid better dis-
band, and give up all pretense of caring for
the historical associations and memorials of
the State. Whether, however, the proposal
to "repair" the San Carlos Church is the

best the situation a imits of, is another
question, and one which ought not to be
pi3sed upon hastily. In moat cases what
are called restorations are failures. Thuy
destroy the harmony of the edifices to

which they are applied, and substitute a

certain Rang newness whioh is ex-
tremely unsatisfactory. Nor is it certain
that the San Carlos Church could be
effectually restored withoutalmost rebuild-
ing it. More than half of the roof would
have to be replaced, and indeed all the
upper work would need remodeling. It
may therefore be doubted whether it
would not Ik? in better taste Bimpiy to
guard the oldbuilding from the weather,

and clear away the masses of rubbish
which have been allowed to accumulate
inside it. AW this, however, may be de-
termined after a fund has been raised to do
the necessary work. At present the point
in order is subscriptions, and we hope tobe

able to announce shortly that the I'ioneer

Societies have responded liberally and
promptly to the call upon them.

A PREMATURE PROPOSITION.

A Liberal Association in England has
propo3ed the substitution of an elective
Senate for the hereditary peers. No doubt

it i» the privilege of these Liberal theo-
rizars topropose that or anything else they
please, but if anybody dreams that such a
proposition possesses any special signifi-
cance, they are astonishingly illinformed
concerning the strength of the conservative
tendency in England. Thero may come a

time when the Houae of Lords willyifld
its place to an elective Senate, but no man

now livingwillsee the change. The Kn-
gHsh people are not yet tiredof their peers,
though they are accustomed to rate them
soundly at intervals. Tnere is no general
yearning after democratic forms of gov-

ernment in the "tight little island," in
fact, tuough occasional Yankee travelers
think they have discovered some such
predilection. The truth is that con-
servatism is perhaps the most
powerful mental habit of the Ku-
glish masses, an 1 this fact is not suf-
ficiently realized. Itis cot the case that
Ihe aristccrac-y alone cling to oldforms and
rustoms. The lower classes are really far
less radical than the upper ones. No
doubt it is possible to find plenty of lower-
class radicalism in the great cities, such as
London and Manchester and Birmingham
and Liverpool, bnt the great mass of the
population is scarcely tainted with this
pußion for change, and would be certain
to resist any serious attempt at abolishing

the House of I/irds with the utmost de-
termination. In fact England is a long
way from revolution of any kind, except
in regard to the tenure of land, and the
change which appears to be preparirg in
that regard has been forced by the compe-

tition of foreign countries rather than by
any borne agitation.

CENSUS STUFFING AT THE SOUTH.

A dispatch yesterday stated that much j
suspicion is being aroused by the cxtraordi- j
nary exhibits made by the census enumera-
tors at the .South. "In nearly every i
Southern city," says the dispatch, "an.
"average increase of from 30 to 40 per ,

"cent, is reported in ten years, whileit

"is generally known that with the excep-

tion of some towns in Virginia,Florida,
"

Georgia, Arkansas and Texas, there has

"been no increase in the South by imnri-
"gration, either from the North or foreign I
"countries, and it is also known that the

"natural increase of the population has
j "been discounted by deaths and removals."
The suspicion that census-stuffing has been
practiced in a wholesale way at the South
follows inevitably upon thia statement,

and we have no doubt whatever that this
kind of fraud has been deliberately em-

ployed. Indeed we pointed out the ex-
treme probability of such an event before
the census was taken, basing our conclusion
upon the general practices of the Southern
Democrats in all political matters. It
would in our opinion have been very re-
markable had the census been taken hon-
estly in the South. Such a consummation

Icould probably have been reached in no
other way than by appointing as enumera-
tors men who had no interest in poli-
tics, or who were not Democrats, and

| under the circumstances this would not

have been possible without a larger ex-

penditure than the Census Bureau was au-
thorized to make. The Southern leaders
have long since abandoned those orderly
and equitable political methods which
recognize the sovereignty of opinion.

They have for years been accustomed to
trample under foot the most fundamental
principles of democratic government, and
to seek the maintcuancc of power by the
exercise of a tyranny as unscrupulous and
arbitrary as has ever been wielded by in-

dividual despots or oligarchies. To such
men the taking of a new census could only
appear as an opportunity to carry their
familiarmethods into a fresh field. They

at once perceived that if the census was a
fair one the result must be to diminish
their political strength, since nothing
is more certain than that the popu-
lation of the South has failed to keep

pace with that of the rest of the country
during the past ten years. In that
period bulldozing has done its legitimate

work. It has driven out the more enter-

prising and industrious elements. Ithas

Iprevented immigration and investment.
It has huDg as a curse over the whole
South, and has retarded its growth. The
consequence is that the Southern States,
which even in 1870 possessed a larger
representation than they were fairly en-

titled to, taking the ratio of the North a3

| a standard, would have lost several Con-
gressmen and votes inthe Electoral College.
At present the average ratio of Southern
representation gives that section an ad-
vantage over the North, the fact being that
the South has a representative for every

I20,000 voters, while tho North has one for
; every 25,000 voters, in round numbers.

The census would, if honestly taken, have
probably Bhown an increase of not more
than ten per cent., if co much, throughout

the South, and itmight have demonstrated
Ieven a positive falling off since IS7O. That
it should exhibit such gains as .ire now

| being claimed is wholly unreasonable, and
Ithey can only be accounted for by the

1 theory of sytematu fraud.

The Southern Democrats arc quite equal
to a plot of this kind, and though a Con-
gressional investigation is spoken of now,
itis ditiicult to Ece how such an inquiry
can undo the evil that appears to have
been done. Of coarse any serious doubt,

as to the honesty of the census mu3t vitiate
its statistics, and it is evident that the rest
of the country willnot be willingto let the

South fix its own representation by pack-
ing the censu*, as it has already tixed
its own political status by stuffing the
ballot-box. But no matter how this sub-
ject is approached we come back always
to the fundamental defect of the situation,
which is the condonation by the country
of the thoroughly non-American condition

of Southern society. We are trying, with
desperate patience, to make believe that
we stillhave a Government by the people,
of the people, and for the people, whereas
in the Southern States nothing of the
kind exists, or has existed since the close
of the rebellion. We go through
the motions of democratic politicalmeth-
ods, and pretend to believe that we are still
under majority rule. But in ten States of
the Union we know wellthat the ballot ia
a faroe and a mockery, that opinion is not
free, that the rights of citizenship are mat-
ters of color and caste, that fraud and force
are openly employed to bear down opposi-
tion, and that the principles upon which
the rest of the couutry professes to act are
there utterly disregarded. We know also
that the anticipated result of any South-
ern election will be the fruitof violence
and intimidation, and that hundreds of
thousands of citizens in those States have
been, and to-day are, deprived of the fran-
chise. While this state of things contin-
ues there can be no legitimate democratic
government anywhere inthe country. The
North ia always liable to be overcome by
the lawless methods of the South, and since
these methods do not represent the
natural dominance of the majority, it is
impossible that they should be submitted
to long. The stuffing of ballot-boxes and
the falsification of the census are under the
circumstances quite natural at the South,
but such practices must lead either to
retaliation at the Xortb, and that would
involve a general Mexicanization of the
whole country, or they must nerve
patriotic men to a movement which will
finally result in the disfranchisement of
the .South. The latter willhave to amend
its ways peaceably, or it willof necessity

be deprived of the meaus of political cheat-

ing. No country can submit to the frauds
and lawlessness which have now become
chronic at the South, without surrendering
its hold upon ordered government, and
falliDginto anarchy and political chaos.

PUTTING ON THE SCREWS.

The American press cannot but be inter-
ested in knowing that the paperm.ikers
have just held their annual meeting, and
'that they have been discussing the best
methods of keeping, up the present high
prices of paper by limitingproduction, and

other devices familiar to monopolists. The
American press must also rttlect that these
gentlemen have been fortified in their mo-
nopoly by the refusal of a Democratic Con-

Igrcss to raise a finger for the relief of the
oppressed and plundered publishers of the
country, but that this same Democratic
Congress encouraged the monopolists to go
in and bleed their victims more freely by
giving them practical assurance that noth-
ing should be done to check their rapacity
for another six months. Itis still nan
interesting to recall the fact that the Dem-
ocratic party calls ittelf the party of Free
Trade, and demands a "tariff for revenue
only"inits las; platform.

THE BRITISH DISASTER IN AFGHAN-
ISTAN.

The destruction of the force of General
Burro wa near Candahar is a very serious
disaster to England. The crushing defeat
inflicted on a body of troops 2,700 strong,
by a mass of irregular horse, is of itself
calculated to encourage all the many tur-

bulent and disaffected elements in the
province, and must almost necessarily

compel the complete and permanent con-
quest of the country. The Indian Gov-
ernment cannot afford not to avenge this
reverse signally, and this time such steps
must be taken as willrender any further
rising impossible. It is too late now to

regret the unwarrantable and impolitic
interference with Afghan politics in the
beginning. Events have taken the bit in
their teeth, and have carried the invaders
far beyond the possibility of retreat, for it
is not alone the British prestige in Afghan-
istan that is concerned, but it is the sta-
bility of the Indian P^mpire. However
strongly the Gladstone Government may

have opposed Lord Beaconsfield's initial
movements in this matter, it has no choice
now but to follow up his policy with the
utmost vigor, and this must be dene

me matter what additional burdens
are thus fastened upon the Indian
treasury, if indeed it docs not

Ibecome necessary for the home Govern-
ment to assume the financial responsibility
of the new campaign. It is a curious fact

that no experience seems to teach British
commanders the danger of leaving any-
|thing to chance in countries like Afghan-

istan. The history of that province since
itwas known to Europeans has been one
long record of intestine feuds and acts of
treachery and cruelty. The English ex-

perience of it has been punctuated with
disasters. And yet to-day we rind a Brit-
ish General trusting to luck as usual, and
everybody profoundly astonished that he

Ihas come to grief, as every one ought to

have expected he would. It is perhaps
fortunate for the British that Russia has
latelysustained severe reverses in Central
Asia herself, for this fact removes any

J serious danger from that source, at least for
ithe time. The Asiatic view of the invinci-
bilityof the conquerors of India, however,
must have undergone a revision recently,

and the new opinionis assuredly not con-

ducive to the maintenance of peaceful re-
lations with ambitious Oriental rulers in
the neighborhood. It would seem that a
little precaution would have avoided
this serious catastrophe, but since it
has been suffered there remains nothing
but energetic rehabilitation, and the adop-
tionmeantime of such measures of pru-
dence as may prevent an extension of the
calamity. It is quite possible that the

success of Ayoob Khan may be the signal
for a general rising throughout the coun-

try, in which case Cabul is sure to be at-
tacked, and whatever garrisons are access-
ible. The English occupation has always
labored under one serious drawback. It
has to be mado with so small an army that
when this is divided for garrison purposes
the several detachments become too weak
tor the safety of the whole. Itis probable
that there have never been more than S.OUO
to 10,000 thoroughly trustworthy troops
inAfghanistan, and these have generally
been divided into two or three columns,
with the result of weakening the columns
ss as to invitedisaster.

A GOOD DEED.

Sir Thomas Ilesketh is an English Bar-
onet who has for some time been sailing
and steaming round the world in his own j
steam yacht, the Lancashire Witch. Re- j
cently he has been down to Monterey in j

Iher, and bo it happened that he did not j

at once hear of the wreck of the Mathilde,
and of the probability that half her crew '.

jhad been cast away upon the island of So-
jcorro, off the Mexican coast. But while
the agents of the Mathilde were ca'ling on
the Government for succor, instead of
fitting out a relief vessel themselves, as
they unquestionably ought to have done,

and while the customary red-tape was en-

tangling the arms of the Government, Sir
Thomas Hesketh returned to San Fran-
cisco, learned what was wanted, and in-
stantly instructed the Captain of the
Witch to take in supplies and start forth-
within search of the castaways. Ithad
taken three days to get the Government to

the point of letting the Freda, a sailing
schooner, start on the mission of humanity,
but Sir Thomas had his yacht in motion
for Socorro Island within twelve hours
of his receipt of the news, and the ptoba-
Ibilityis that she will arrive there several
days ahead of the Freda, which of course

is liable to detention from head winds.
This prompt action on the part of a
stranger in a case demanding such swift
reliefdeserves to be recorded with hearty
commendation, and we can only hope that
the magnanimity of the gallant Baronet
may be rewarded by the discovery and
rescue of the sufferers through his instru-
mentality.

NO FOREIGNERS NEED APPLY.

The Chinese Government has given formal
notice that it does not intend to employ

foreigners in its army or navy, in the event
of war with Russia. So much the worse

for China. The Council of the Regency
ought not to have forgotten that ifChinese
Gordon and his Ever Victorious Army had
not been available to quell the Tai-Ping
rebellion, the present Chinese dynasty
would withoutany question have been ex-

tinguished long ago. In that case a for-
eigner absolutely preserved the Chinese
Empire, and therefore it is somewhat un-

grateful as well as stupid to exclude all
foreigners from the army and navy at the
present time. A curious feature of the
case is the great number of adventurers
who have been applying for commands of
the kind referred to. It shows that there
still exists plenty of material for knight-
errantry^

Kxpf.kimkstal Silk Cui.ti're.—An en-
terprising lady of New Orlctns has done
wonders in experimental silk culture. She
procured a year ago more than 2,000 eggt
of the silk-worm, and in a small room as
her dwelling-house succeeded in hatching
out a number of worms. Bnt the greatest
obstacle she had to contend with was the
difficulty of obtaining food for the worms,
as she had no mulberry trees on her
gronnds. Shn finally heard of a place
which contained many fine specimens of
the famous morus multicaiilis, the owner
of which kindly permitted her to take as

many leaves as she desired. The lady hired
soms boys to pick the leave*, and thus pro-
cared a sufficiency of food for hi-r pets.
She persevered, and succeeded in harvest-
ingover 2,000 fine cocoons. This season
she intends to make the experiment on a
larger scale, as she has obtained more than
80,000 egyß, and willlook for a convenient
place to hatch them and attend to the
worms. She has sent specimens of the
cocoons to France, to Italyand the New
Jersey silk manufacturers, and has been
rewarded for her industry and persever-
auce by the high opinion those who have
seen these specimens entertain of the Lou-
isiana cocoon. Now that the proper
method of hatching the eg.;*, caring for
and attending to the worms is known, it
willbe strange ifmore ladies do not take
an interest in this valuable industry.

THE OAKLAND TRAGEDY.

Startling Eevelations by Key.

Horatio Stebbins.

CAUSE OF THE SHOOTING.

Interview Between Stebbins, Schroder
and Lefevre.

THE THREAT OF DE. STEBBINS.

Full Report of the Testimony on the Pre-
liminary Examination.

[BPBCL4L BT TKLIOKArn TO TDB RBOORD-CSIOS.]

Oakland, July 29th.
—

In relation to the
statement in a morning paper that Mrs.
Follansbee, the ssixter of Mr.Schroder, had
said that Dr. Lefevre had taken liberties
with her, Mr.Follansbee says that hu wife
never knew Dr. Lefevre at all, and it was
therefore impossible for the statement to
contain any truth. Mrs. Schroder was not
present in the witness-room yesterday, as
btated.

Dr. Lefevre had a very large practice in
this city and in San Francisco, and had a
great many personal friends. Beyond a doubt
the .'yinpathiea of a iuajorit3" of the com-
munity are on his fide. The remarkable
tentimouy of Dr. Stebbina will have some
effect, however, when it is given to the pub-
lic.

S.NTIKUATIOS OV THE PKELIUI.N'ARY EXAM-
INATION

—
TESTIMOMY OF KhV. HOHATIO

STEBUIXS.

: Oakland, July 29th.—Yesterday after-
noon, Dr.'Horatio Stebbins, called for the
defense, after being duly sworn, testified that
tlieprisoner was his son-in-law. Mrs.Schroder
was his daughter. / Sjw Dr. Lefevre mx or
eight weeks ago, at the Litter's office. On
Saturday morning, June 12th, Schroder came
to witness' house, in San Francisco, laboring
under great agitation. Witness endeavored
to compose him," so that he might tell what
the matter was. After a time he said :;"I
had a home once ."

'
..;.-,.'.., .. \u25a0

The testimony was objected to, and the at-
torneys argued the matter at length. .

The Court sustained the objection, saying
that the testimony was inadmissible on legal
grounds. ;

Mr. Foote—Do you believe that Schroder
believed that Lefe>re had had criminal in-
tercourse with his wife ?

Dr. Stebbins— Yes,Ido.
"

.
Mr.Foote—Do you know that ? 9
Dr. Stebbins— Yes, Ido.
Mr.Foote—How do you know it?

\u25a0 This
'question was objected to by counsel

for the prosecution, and after considerable
argument on the part of counsel, the Court
sustained the objection.
• Air.Foote— What effect did that informa-
tion have upon the prisoner ?

The question was objected to by counsel
for prosecution, and objection sustained.

Mr.Foote— i)td you hear, on or about the
12th day of Jon«, that Mrs. Schroder
acknowledged to her husband thatDr.Lefevre
had had criminalintercourse with her ? ;*, -
.This question was also objected to, and

sustained by the Court.
Mr. _ Cohen, of counsel for the prisoner,

| gave his reasons for asking the last question,
and Zich. Montgomery, of counsel for prose-
cution, replied at some length, and the Court
then adjourned the investigation until 9:30
this morning.

'

•/ STARTLING REVELATIOKS. i-

Uponreassembling this morning, the Court
asked ifthere wtre any further arguments on
the objection of counsel yesterday to the ques-
tion asked by Dr. Stebbins, what he had
hear.] Mrs. Schroder say in the. presence cf
her husband. \u25a0 ; , *.*\u25a0.'•'"•...

Dr.Stebbins again took the stand.
] Mr.Cohen held that it was competent to
produce evidence of • the condition of tie

!iiii-.ilof the accused. Iftemporarily den r 'A
and acting uiider the provocation of a treit
wrong, the defendant is not guilty. I:does
not make any difference if the act chained
against I/sfevre was not committed, ifi,he

defendant believed it. If he had .reason to
believe it that is sufficient. ,

7, ich Montgomery, fur the . prosecution,
said he didnot thick:an authority coulj be
found for violating inch a rule of evidence.
It is an elementary principle of. testimony
that hearsay testimony cannot be introduced.
He did not btlieve .that any authority ex-
isted for hearing in testimony the statements
of

"
the alleged paramour of the deceased,

when notunderoath. Ifthishearsay testimony
is to be admitted, it is hoped the Court will
allow the prosecution to introduce testimony

!in the Rama way.
*

Mr. Fo«te said that the purpose of asking
j the question of Dr.StebbinH, to the effect
Ithat iton June 12th he heard Mrs. Schroder
1 tell her husband that she had been seduced
Iby Dr. Lefevre, was to show that defendant
:believed such to be a fact. The fact of

seduction need not be \u25a0; proved if. there is
sufficient testimony to prove that the belief
existed in the mind ofthe defendant ;and it
is further to be proved from Dr. Stebbinb'
testimony the unsettled and jaundiced con-
ditionof his mind. The fact of seduction will
be proved \byother witnesses— by the lady
herself, if tecessary.

COMPETENT TO ADMITTESTIMONY TO PROVE THE
CONDITIONOKDmnuar'a mind.

The Court held that it was competent to
admit testimony to idiow the condition of the
»;in'! of the defendant, and the only question
wan how to obtain it. He thought that per-
haps the question was not admissible, and the
facts ould be obtained in sotue other way;
the manners and condition of the defendant
would be proper to introduce in testimony.
Tin- question that is asked may not fchow the
intimacy between the defendant's wife and
the deceased, jet it may show the condition
of the mind of the defendant at the time he
received the information, and therefore it
.-linl! be admitted.

Dr. Sttbbin*, the question being repeated,
said that on June 12th, he heard Mrs. Schro-
der tell her husband that she had crimi-
nal intimacy with Dr. L/efevre at the
house of the defendant. The witness had
been sent for by his daughter. When he en-
tered the house he said, "My daughter,
what is this?" She threw herself on my
neck, and cried, "Idon't know."

MRB. Schroder's confession.

Edward then retired. Iasked her to con-
fess the guilt. Edward then returned, and
she repeated if,and repeated it in his pres-
ence and inmine. Ia~ked her in the presence
of her husband how long this had been going
on. She said that the first was two months
btfi.re. Iasked her, nnd Iasked her husband,
if the dentist had a bill against her for the
work he had done. Iasked if they had paid
anything. They said no. Ieaid to them, "I
dou't know what sort of a man this is, but if
you should confront him he mi^ht ininso-
lence offer you the bill indenti.«try."

DR. STEBISINS' INTERVIEW WITH LEFEVRE,
AM) HIM TERRIBLE THREAT.

Iproposed that Edward and Igo to the
< ffice of Lefevre and demand an account. We
went to the office. \ An attendant called Le-
fevre out :Ihad never seen Lefevre before.
Ashe came out he came toward me as though
to accost me, and partially moved his hand
as though to shake hands. \u25a0 Idrew,back and
resented bis approaches. 'Idemanded in an
imperious manner,

"
Have you an account of

Mr.Schroder for dentistry?" Yen, he had. I
He wag tremulous and pale.*" "Present that
account in items at once, sir,' or Iwill
blow your

*
brains

" out." ;:That utterance
wai>,happily, given inmy unarmed condition.
If1ha.l been armed Iwould have committed
the deed, and my son should have gone free.
Istruck him on

'
the jshoulder.'-

"
Turn to

your books, sir,"Isaid.
'
;He quivered!and

resented '.: nothing. He • opened :his books,
turned over the leaves and turned them back.
He turned first to his books, then turned to
hw index.': "Where is your 'account, sir?'
"Have you attempted to \ seduce my daugh-
ter Idemanded. "Have you been

'
entic-

ing her her* under the cover of professional '

business?
* You > kept no (account." ;Upon

that, Isuggested to Edward, who was stand-
ing at my left,

"
Write ft receipt, sir,"Isaid

to fevre, '"in full:for all work done for
Mr. Schroder, or his family, and sign it."
Mr.Schroder tookIa bill-head|and made a
receipt, "\u25a0 and Idirected |Lefevro .to|sign it.
He signed it. \u25a0Itoldhim,

"
Ifyouever meet

me in the street, dou't yon\ dare look upon
1 me. and don't you dare • to - look :at Mr.
ISchroder or his wife." Edward, who had cot
Ispoken up to that , time asked, •.

"
Did you

leave 1461 Alice street a little after 9 o'clock
last night V---> He stolidly said :,"No.1;,iWe
returned to the house. • Ifound my daughter
in great agony and after sustaining and con-
soling them both as best Icould, Ileft them
and returned to San Francisco. Tni« was on
Saturday.;. Isaw them on the following Sun-
day. They came to my church inSan Fran-
cisco, .m*tl?i'~--- <:v'- •'-\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0ijily-ij, :-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :..?'..•'-'.'\u25a0,
THE I'RJSOSERS CONDITION;SINCE THE REVE-

\u25a0 J LATION
—

HIS DEPRESSION. '',^.\ :,"f
?Monday, June 14 f,h, was the beginning of
a vacation whichEdward is allowed to take
from the bank from his accustomed duties. I
time to Oakland evtry day Icould.-/Ifound
him ingreat distress always."Itook him|to
walk, to ride. Itook |him over to Oakland/
Isought to be with him,;vIn.the midst of si-
lence |and :in the midst oficonversation he
would cry out in ejaculations of overwhelm-
ing grief,(iOnce he attempted to jump from
the Oakland .boat. When -\u25a0 his i. two iweeks'
vacation were gone Iadvised himto return to

the bank, saying that ardent labor might do
him good. Icalled to see him there. Despair
was on him, and Ifeared the result. On
Friday, the 14th instant, Iwent to the bank
and saw the manager and one of the principal
assistant*, and communicated to them Ed-
ward's condition. Iasked that he might
leave for awhile without detriment to his
standing at the bank. We went to San Ra-
fael that night aud took horses and drove to
the Novato Ranch. His depression excited
the family. The host asked me what was
the matter with my friend. The next day
we went to Petaluma. When about four
miles from Petaluma he said :"Let me go ;
why should Igo with you ? Why shuuld I
go back ? Ihave nothing to go to;Ihave
nothing to go for." Ha was driving. He
pulled up, as though to stop and jump out.
Iput myarm around him. and gently re-
strained, him, and kissed him. Igot him
along to Petaluma. He seemed more soothed
and quiet. In the evening we called on Mr.
Bliss, and Edward seemed to have an hour
of quiet. We took two rooms with doors
couuecting, and wheelei the bed so that he
could see me. Ouce during the night he arose
and attempted to get out. Igently re-
strained him. He did not sleep, and Iheard
him groan during the night. We walked
about town the next day. He was in the
Rame depressed condition. We attended the
Methodist church, and while there he saw a
man enter with his wife and two children.

HE CAVE A CRT OF AGOST,

Raised his hands to his head and cried
"

Oh."
We harnessed up that afternoon and he
drove. We intended to go up to Santa Rosa.
During the drive he only made categorical re-
plies to my remarks. When some distance
on the road some piece of the harness gave
way. Edward found a man to repair it. He
remarked on the kimlne s of the man, and
said he supposed he had a happy home. We
drove to Sauta Rosa and passed a similar ex-
perience during the night as we had the nii4ht
before, except that he once rose and walked
iiW.it the room. The next day we went to
Healdsburg. Itwas very hot. He said he
did not care if the heat killedhim. Isug
pested that we go to the Geyaers. He a.-ked
ifitwere a plate of auy interest. He didnot
seem to care to go, but wished to be with me.
We took a fresh team there and drove to the
Geysera that night. The road was rough,
neglected, narrow and hilly. _ Edward
drove, and at times more rapidly than
Ithought was safe. Itook the reins at
times. At the Geysers we were unable to
obtain a room with two bed*, and
he was unwilling to be separated.
So we Bhartd the same bed. He waa rest-
less during the night, groaning and wUh?d to
rise. The next day after visiting the princi-
pal Geysers and then returning to Ilealds-
burg, he fellinto the customary wood of talk-
ing of hia distresses. Itried to comfort him
and reassure him, and promised that what-
ever happened he would have n:y care and
my support. Itold him that the wrongs we
suffered were as great to his wife and to me
as they were to him. Returning to Santa
Rosa, we had substantially the same experi-
ecce as the night before. The same charac-
teristics substantially were noticeable. I
thought he was somewhat calmer, and there
was improvement in his condition. We
visited the prison at San Quentin and then
returned by the boat to the city.fl When on
the boat he expressed his satisfaction at hav-
ing been withme and hoped he would be bet-
ter. He said he would return to his family,
and spend the succeeding days of the week
with his family and return to the bank on
Monday.

THE SCHBODER3 INCHURCH.

Oa Sunday he and his wife came to church.
Inoticed in church that he had gone back to
despair. He did not remain during the en-
tire service. Iknew first he was gone by a
note given me by the sexton. The note was :
"Dear

—
Forgive me. Icannot stay iv." It

was signed Hy his initials. After service was
concluded Imet him at the gate. His wife
joined him and we walked to myhouse, lie
had gone back to the same despairing condi-
tion as when he was at the bank. He and
his wife left the house for Oakland. Icaw
him on the next Monday, the 19th instant, at
my li.nise. My wife was staying there at
that time. He was in a condition of great
excitement and depres.-ion. He ptayed till
Friday, tbe 23d. He went to the bank occa-
sionally. Oil Thursday and Friday Iwas en-
cou*aged in his condition. Idid not ste him
a_'ain until after the shooting. IthinkIsaw
him a few minutes after 7 in the evening after
the thooting. He seemed quiet and self-pos-
sessed. There was an entirely ntw phaxe in
his life since June 12th. He has been always
cheerful, kind, affectionate and very happy,
e>ptcially amon^ his friend*;but immedi-
ately the whole tone of his bearing was
changed.

\u25a0 CROS3-EXAMISATIO.V.

The cross-examination then began, con-
ducted by Mr. Montgomery. \u25a0 Ihave known
Mr.\u25a0 Shroder, said the witness,' about .nine
years. He has been married to my daughter
about eight years. "\u25a0• '

-'. Counsel asked if the marriage was with his
consent.

The defense objected to the question as
irrelevant and not cross-examination.

The question was finally withdrawn.
The question \u25a0 was asked if. the witness

knew Mr. Shroder had suspicions of improper
relations with any one before June 12th.
: Objection was raised. \u0084-..'

The Court here took a recess.
'\u25a0'. As Dr. Stebbins related the story of his
daughter's shame he was often very much
iaffected, and at times gave way so that he

was unable to speak.

b&£\ CROSS-EXAM RESUMED.
'

The objection to thequestion was sustained.
The Court then took a recess.',. '.

After recess the cross-examination was re-
turned. Witness testified that the distress in
the mind of the defendant was caused by.his
wife's intimacy with Dr. iLefevre and for

j other reasons that he knew of.
He was asked how long after the marriage

| of • Mr. and Mrs. Schroder the first child
was born. L.-;"

Counsel for the defense objected. .
p Mr.Montgomery claimed that evidence to
show that the wife of the accused had. been
untrue before marriage 'was competent, as it
would bhiiw that other causes influenced the
mindof the accused than the confession of
his wife. He also held that Mr. Schroder
had no right to

'
believe the statements of

such a women.
The objection was sustained.
The question was asked whit Mrs. Schro-

der told her father when he went to her
house on June 12th. The Doctor said he
had asked her concerning .her relations with
Lefevie. She said that he bad been to the
house the Bight before, and had been there
three or four times. He asked her if she had
submitted herself to him. j She said she had.
She did not specially state the times orplaces
when the submitted herself to him. When
Edward first came to witness to take him to
hie house on June 12th, he went with him to
Oakland. He advised Edward and his wife
of the wrongs the deceased had done, and
counseled them to endure the wrong then,
and the witness went to Dr. Lefevre's office,
and the conversation related in the direct ex-
amination occurred. He said that when Dr.

ILefevre |denied that he had
-
been at 1104

Alicestreet the night before he ;said he lied,
crwasaliir.

Mr.Montgomery asked if the defendant
had ever made any threats against the life of
Dr. Lefevre. ;:f:•'.\u25a0\u25a0 -ss•::;: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."' S »'.";*.\u25a0?" '•-'\u25a0\u25a0 SVS

The witness replied that the accused had
once, during a

- period of great \u25a0 depression,
said he was tempted tokillDr. Lefevre.'^--v

Dr. Stebbins testified further that the de-
fendant lived with his wife|after |the 12th of
June, except when he was out 'of the city.
Mrs. Schroder is 25 or 26 years of age. When
the receipt mentioned above was given by
Dr. Lefevre, \no !money Iwas ;paid, gMrs.'
Schroder was at home in Oakland during her'
husband's trip to the Geysers. ; . .

\u25a0'<"j . :OTHER TESTIMONY. ;vl*>\\'
Dr. Brooks

"
was irecalled by the ,defense.

He was asked ifa conversation inIthe iroom
in which the first shot wan fired could be
heard inthe operating room. He repliedthat
he thought loud talking conld be heard.

E. \u25a0C. McFarland testified that he had
knnown the defendant .for seven or eight
years. \u25a0 He had seen the defendant often of
late. He formerly was of social and cheer-
fuldisposition. .Since June 12th ,a

'
marked

change could be noticed. « He was very dif-
ferent from what he - had been. It? was
thought he was drinking. His distress in-
creased - from day ;to day. \u25a0 When ;asked for
the cause of his distress, he would say he had
a great deal of trouble and had nothing to
live for, and such remark*. .He drank a great
deal. Witness saw the defendant between 12
and 1 o'clock jthe day of the shooting. He
spoke of having to go back to the bank, at d
that he could not stand it.'.'_ He seemed more

idepressed than ever.'",:..•: .. _
\u25a0-\u0084-,\u25a0--; .\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0

ECHBODEB'3 BBOTHEB-IJJ-LAW.

A. W. Follansbee, the brother in-law ofthe
defendant, testified that he hbd known the
accused for about eight yenrs. Inever knew
a more cheerful man than he was prior to
June 12th. Recently he has been very dif-
ferent. Once he c.nne into the office and I
asked him what the matter was

—
if it was a

money trouble!He said no;be wished to
God it wan. Ihad noticed that he was
changed before he mentioned anything con-
cerning it. Ihave seen him several limes,
and noticed that he looked badly. He was
inmy office in the middle of the day on which
the shooting occurred. Ido not know ifhe
was armed at the time. Sine* the killing of
Dr. Lefevre he ceen.s more composed, and
there was an improvement over the last time
Icaw him previous to the tragedy.

The counsel for defense said there were
several witiiesse* to ba examined who were
hot present, and asked for a continuance till
to-morrow mornins; at 9 o'clock, which was
granted.

Mrs. Schroder was not present at the City
Hallto-day.

COAST DISPATCHES.
SPECIAL TO THE RECORD tX10}?.

YOUNG GIRL STABBED AT OHIOO.

Visit of Secretary - Thompson to the Mare
'
Island Dry Dock. .___ —

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST BY RAIL.

Encouraging Harvest Prospects In Por- j
;\u25a0
'

. tions of Oregon.

CALIFORNIA.

4;rand Council, Imp.O. K. Sl.—Election of
.' Officers.".

'\u25a0\u25a0-: Stockton, July 29th.
—

The Great Council
met this morning, .Henry A. Chase, G. S.,
presiding. . -: .-\u25a0

\u25a0 . Representative Grove L. Johnson, from
the v Committee : on

~
Legislation, reported I

\u25a0 answers to certain queries heretofore .pro-
pounded, as follows:ea First, that a Degree j
Council could

*
not perform the ceremony of

adoption ; second, that the subject of with-
drawalcards is fully treated by the constitu-
tion and by-laws of the Tribes; thirl, that
any :member of an;extinct Tribe who has
been suspended for non-payment of dues
could Ibe reinstated by paying to the Great
Chief of Records one great sun's due?, and I
receiving from him a withdrawal certificate ;\u25a0

;that he could present this ;certificate to any ,
Tribe of the jurisdiction in the same manner
as a withdrawalicard, :and be -admitted,a,
member of the Tribe. |
}-
rThe report! were adopted. •
Representative Grove L.Johnson also re-

ported a plan for founding an.endowment
fund, which plan was adopted unanimously, j
The Advisory Committee and the Committee
on Legislation were directed to meet together
as soon as practicable and prepare details for
the working of the plan.

The Great Sachem was instructed to see
that the stock belonging to this Great Coun-
cil in the San Francisco Rod Men's Hall |
Association be represented at the meetings of
the stockholders of said association. •

Representatives .Martin -Alexander and
George Turner were appointed a special com-
mittee to examine and report at the next ses-
sion as to whether this Great Council is j
legally incorporated ornot.
! The Great Council then took a recess until
2 o'clock P. it. {- „ . '.„ -

AFTERNOON SESSION. > ~:J--
The Great Council reassembled at 2 o'clock,

and elected Great Chiefs for the ensuing
Great Sun, as follows : Great Sachem, Eu-
gene Lehe of

'
Montezuma Tribe, No. IS;

Great |Senior Sagamore, J. A. Filcher of
Delaware Tribe, No. 48 ;Great Junior Saga-
more, J. F. Pinkham ofMiantanomah Tribe,
No. 9 ;Great Prophet, Henry A. Chase of
Iritaha Tribe,No. 6 ;Great ChiefofRecords,
H.S. Winn of Yuba Tribe, No. 45 ;Great
Keeper of Wampum, Adam Smith of Man-
zanita Tribe, No. 4;Great :Representative,
Grove L.Johnson .of Owoeso Tribe, No. S9 ;
Trustees Davis Louderback ofMiantanomah
Tribe,No. 9 ;J. P. H..Wentworth of Poca-
hontas Tribe, No. 11;B.F. Josselyn of So-
toyome Tribe, No. 12. The newly-elected
Great Chiefs were then duly raised up by
Past Great Sachem M.S. Thresher.

The thanks of the Great Council were then
tendered to the press of the State for favors
extended, and particularly to the local press
of Stockton.

The thanks of the Great Council were ten-
dered tothe tribe.* of Stockton for courtesies
rendei ed to the Great C .untiland the mem-
bers thereof ;also to Henry A. Chase forthe
impartiality of his acts as presiding officer of
this Great Council.
| The official bonds of the District Deputies
were fixed at §2,500. ;.;,;'

Great Sjchem Eugene L*le,on behalf cf
the Great Council, presented to the retiring
Great Sachem, Henry A."Chase, a tine watch
and chain.*

'
The • presentation was accom-

panied by a neat speech from Great Sachem
Eugene 1 Lehe, and was responded to by the
recipient in a feeling reply.
| The thanks of the Great Council were ex-
tended tothe Resident Physician of the In-
sane Asylum, brother Shurtleff, for his court-
esies to the representatives of this Great
Council who are sojourning in Stockton, in
conducting them through the Insane Asylum,
etc. w '. -.;v'..:,. \u25a0:\u25a0:.:.'\u25a0\u25a0 : . \u0084

These appointments were made, and the
persons duly raised up to their respective
Chieftaincies Geo. W. Whitlwck, Great
Sanap ;ICharles E. Spencer, Great Meg-
hinewa; Dr. J. T. Farley, G. G. of W.; J.
11. Josseylo, G. G. of F.l*

The following* standing committees were
appointed :'\u25a0' Appeals

—
L.Johnson, of

Tribe No. 39; J. P. H. Wentworth, of No.
11;J. A.Rapp, ofNo. 4'J ;J. P. Counts of
No. 14 ;Ed.M. Martin, of No. 39 ; E.H.
Parkin, of No.10 ;Geo. Turner, of No. 11.
Legislation

—
Geo.jß. Katzenstein, ofNo. 14

John Johnson, of No. 31; Charles E.
Spencer, ofNo. 28 ;Fred Brandt, of No. 12 ;
J. L.Geiger, of No. 37. Law and Usage —
Benjamin F. Josseyln, of No. 12 ;Ed. C.
Hopkins, of No. 41;A.M.Peterson and W.
M. Rotersky, of No. 9 ; IS. M. Irwin,
of No. 11. State of the Order—Ed. W.
Culver, 48 ;J. D.Thomas, 34 ; J. W. Wil-
liams, 22 ;L. Sellman, 35 ;F. Newhoff, 42.
Finance— P. Milliken,14 ;M.Leiaen, 3 ;S.
B. Cooley, 23; W. M. Bettc, 10 ;M.Fo-
ment, r 30. Charters and petiticns-"-H. C."
McKelvey, 49;H. S. Gray, 4;J. A.Patton,
41; J. Turner, 24; Thomas. Jones, C. Cor-
respondence

—
S. Winn, G. .C. of R., of

45 ;S. A.Denel, 39 ;H. Rohrebacher, . 35;
D. Hogiiii", 48 ;F. G. Hearn, 53. Printing
—H. S. Winn, 45; S. A. Clough, 9; Rich-
mond Davis, 14. Advisory Committee

—
Eugene Leha, G. S.; J. A.FUcher, G. S. S.;
J. F. Pinkham, G. J. S.; Henry A. Chase,
G. P.; H. S. Winu, G. C. of R.; Adam
Smith, G. K.of W.
|The Great Sachem appointed district dep-
uties as follows:\u25a0 District No. 1, S. A.
Clough ;No. 2, P. Milliken;No. 3, J. R.
Swett ; No. 4, John H.Hannaf ; No. 5,
H. E. Dillingham :No. G, R. B. Harmon ;
No. 7. A.M. Peterson; No. 8. J. C. Bullard;
No. 9, J. G. Sirith; No. 10, S. Walker ;
No. 12, John Meyer ;No. 13, J. A.Rapp ;
No. 14, Samuel Gaiber; No. 15, J. W.
Chainbeilain ;No. 17, F. G. Hearn.
'

On notion of Representative J. P. H.
Wentworth, the Great Council resolved to
hold its next regular session at Santa Cruz.

The Council tire was then quenched indue
form, which means adjournment sine die.

1Ik-Nimv Stone Dry Dork nt Mnrr Island
—Visit or the Secretary or llic >nvy.
Vallejo, July 29th.

—
This afternoon the

S?cretary of the Navy, in company with
Commodore Calhoun, Captain Johnson and
civilengineer Calvin Brown, paid a visit to
the new stone dry dock at the navy yard.
The visit was not for the purpose of making
a rigid inspection of the same, as a future
d&y willbe devoted to that purpose. From a
casual observation, the Secre;ary was much
pleased with the work, and could readily see
the necessity of completing the structure as
sooa m possible, and willundoubtedly recom-
mend that a sufficient appropriation be made
for that purpose. When complete, the dock
willbe one of the largest and finest in the
world, and will reflect great credit on the
originator, civil engineer Calvin Brown, U.
S. N., who has had entire Bupervi.-ion of the
work since its conception. The dock will
have many features from plans of other
stone docks, and also a number of entirely
new designs

—
Mr. Brown's ideas. Had a

sufficient amount of money been appro-
priated, the work would have been finished
and ready for the dockage of vessels long ago.
While in the excavation the Secretary ap-
peared interested in the manner in which the
work was being prosecuted. One or two
granite blocks were placed inposition in his
presence. An examination of the model in
the civilengineer's office was made, and other
point*of interest inn iad bout the dock visited.

Mn:il!-!\i\ Xcnr Marlintz.
Benicia, July 29th.

—
A Chinaman, sick

with the small-pox, was driven from Marti-
nez a week ago. Sitce that time he has been
lying ina canyon a mile and a half from that
town and a few feet from the Southern Pacific
Railroad track. The track walker sees him
every morning, rolled inblankets behind the
bushes. The matter has not been attended
to by the authorities at Martinez, and, as the
Chinaman is in an exposed position, a spreid
of the disease is feared.

Ctrl Seriously Stabbed— Barley Burned.
C'hico, July 2!)th.

—
This forenoon, about

11o'clock, Second Etreet was the scene of
great excitement, caused by the appearance
of a young woman by the name of Mary
Fink, dre>»ed only in her chemise, and the
garment ataiued with blood. Itappears that
a man by the nama of Peter Hamilton went
to the house known as No. 6, on Broadway,
and asked to see the Fink girl. He was
shown to her room, where the was in bed.
Without speaking a word he drew a dirk-
knife and plunged it into her side, and
a second time into her abdomen. Ihe
girl screamed and strugnled to get
away from Hammon and received three
more cuts in the hand and arm, but finally
escaped to the street. The man attempted
to follow her, but was immediately arrested.
When taken to the station-house a two-
ouncn vial of laudanum was taken from his
pocket, which he was anxious to conceal.
Tl.e only reason as-ii>ued hy him for the
deed was that the girlhad robbed him. Ham-,
mou is a laboring man, and has worked in
this section for tomo time. The girl's

wounds are considered dangerous, although
•not necessarily fatal.:.? ''.:.j i :: -
! .Yesterday afternoon \u25a0 twostacks of barley
!were burned on the ranch of A. Agner, near
Nelson station, supposed tohave caught from
sparks from the locomotive while passing up
the railroad. The grainIwas fully insured.

_—
_——

/; Bu'clde at San Jos*. :;-..,.- r-
San Jose, July 20th.— On Tuesday last a

man
*named tB. G.v

'Jones, aged 'about 255
years, called at the IPacific Hotel, and after
registering was assigned a room. •. He • was
seen around the hotel on and oil .Wednesday,
appeared to be acting strangely, said. he
wanted to killsomebody, and that he thought
he was •.' crazy.':., Yesterday about :noon • the

Ichambermaid found his door locked and no-
Itifiedthe barkeeper, who upon entering found
iJones sitting: in a chair dead.!: An empty
!vial .of laudanum '•• and notes -in -his

\u25a0 pocket gave ;information
'

that he \u25a0 died
iby his own hand. Deceased is an oldresi-
dent of California, and resided in Sacramento

Iinearly day*. ? Lait season he .worked on A.
IK. Poineroy's almond ranch, ,inear ;Los Ga-
tos. He called at a :store on First street on

|Wednesday, and inquirec "
for the proprietor,

iwho was one of his ;best friends. The latter
was not in, and he told the clerk |that l>e
came there to killhim. It is believed that
he suicided whilelaboring under a temporary

Ifitifinsanity, superinduced by excessive use,
Iofliquor. Aninquest willbe held to-morrow.

Death of.Ebenrzrr .1. I.orkMooil. of the
Marysvllle *•Appeal."

Mahtsvillk, July :29th.
—

Ebenezer .J.
ljockwood, one of \u25a0 the proprietors of the
Marysville Duihi Appeal, died at his mother's
residence in this city this afternoon, after a
protracted illness, of pulmonary consumption.
Deceased was aged 29 !years. > He grew to
manhood in this., r-ty. t lie-was possessed of

1rare exemplary habits and business tact. H»
iwas |unmarried, end the 'only son cf a
;widowed mother, to whom he was devotedly
j attached. He was an active

*
member of

1 MarysvilleUommandery, K.T., YubaLodge,
jNo. 5, I.O. O. P., and Yuba Tribe, No. 45,
I.O. R. M., in all of which Societies de-

iceased was highly esteemed. The funeral will
i take place Sunday, under the auspices of the
;Knights Templar.

j , r.il«sirl.-.\i in at Simla Cruz.

Santa Criz, July 29th.— three days
go-as-you-please walking match commenced

Iat the Opera House last night at 8 o'clock.
j The rinjf, covered with tan bark, U 27 laps
to the mile. At 2 P." If. today the fcore
stood as follows :Moore, 08 \u25a0 miles 9 laps ;
Fitzgerald,- 80 miles 2 laps ;»Sheridan, 00

Imiles 25 laps ;'Switters, .Vi miles 12 laps ;
IWilson, 75 miles 16 laps ; IkicKeef," 02 miles
|11 laps. Aladies' fivemile running raoe for
!a purse of $50 took place last night, with the

following result :Belle Walton, first prize,
823 ;KittyMason, second, $15 ;Susie Wiley.
third, *10;Lottie Grafton, fourth. The first
prize was won by Belle Walton by three laps
in the fast time of 45 minutes.

Our streets f to-day present a holiday ap-
pearance. Bunting is displayed from many
buildings, and many people from the sur-
rounding country are coming in to view the
torchlight procession in honor of the Gov-
ernor./ Agrand time is expected to-night.

NEVADA.
Tin- Slrrra XevHdu 'line.

Virginia, July 29ih.—It is officially an-
nounced that the water willbe out of the
Sierra Nevada incline by to-night, or to-mor-
row morning at the latest, and work will
then be commenced from the incline towards
the driftrunning from the Union shaft to-
ward it. The drift on the 2500 foot level of

Ithe Union from winze one is so near that
Iwater has come from the incline into the
:drift, and is being pumped up to the 2400-foot
level through winze No, 1.

PiisHengrrtt Passing Oarlln.
Carlis, July 2!)th.

—
The following passen-

gers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive in Sacra-
mento to-morrow :Miss Anna M. Cox, Car-
son ;A. A. Warren, Maine ;K. T. Hubbauk,
Oakland ; Lieutenant \V. H. Driggs and
wife, U. S. N.; E. Good, Ohio ;Emil Haas,

iPutin ;Miss Ida Btenbotu*, San Francisco ;
J. Arzn, K. Arzu, M.<!. Viili<, George Ir-
wiu, I.Rosenberg, New York; H. Ho-
walk-y, H. Canut, Paris ;J. Bee, London ;'
C. Davenport, Boston, Mass.; John Howell,
San Jose ;E. Arthur, Ohio ;J. H.Kennett,
.lackdonville, Ind;George O'Brien, *.>_.i.n:
W. Sproall, Ireland ; A. J. Cohen. Sin
Francisco ;Colonel I. S. Tichner. Washing-
ton, I).C; Otto Forth, Texas ;J. E. He-
Donald, Oakland; C. M. Hitchcock, San
Francisco ;.r>S emigrants, including 'M male*,
to anive in Sacramento July 3Ut.

OltMiOV.

Wcnllicr -Elver Falllns- ISarvrst Pros-
pect*— Keferee*i i£<s>ori.

Portland, July 20th.
—

The weather is
cloudy and very sultry.

The Willamette river is now ?2 feet above '
the extreme low-water mark, and falling at
the rate of four inched per day.

A gentleman who bus just returned from
an extended trip through Marion, Linn,
Lane, Polk, Benton and Yamhill comities
report 3 that the grain crops are splendid.
There is not the least indication of rust OT
any other injury to wheat, and everything
promises a prosperous harvest.

Judge Deady of the United States Circuit j
Court, as referee in the case of the State of ;
Oregon vs. S. F. Chadwick, late Secretary of i
State and acting Governor, and his bonds- i
ruen, has filedhis finding and opinion cover- j
ing the four years of Chadwiok's admiuistra- |
tinn, ending September '.), IS7B. The referee I
fiuds that Chadwiik failed to faithfully per- j
form hia duties aa Secretary of State, in that \u25a0

he audited and allowed the Sheriffs of the
several counties for ouveying convicts to the
Penitentiary and insane persons to the asylum \
the furn of $10,086 80 in excess of the legal i
charges therefor, and to T. H. Canvas, Ab- |

!sistant Secretary of State, and for clerical aid
in the office of the Secretary of State, the
further Bum of $2,400 in excess of the charges
allowed by law, for which sums, aggregating
$12,8Sfi 80, the referee rinds that the State is j
entitled to a judgment a..vin.-t Chadwick and {
his sureties. This added to the amount
f<uud due to the State from Chadwick and

:his sureties at the end of the first four years
Iof his administration, mskes §17,175 81, f>r
j which judgments willhe asked and probably
Iobtained. The defendants are believed to be
Iable to satisfy any judgment which may lie
|obtained against them.

Brakeman Killed—A Livt Earl Coming.
Portland, July 29th.— This afternoon a

young man nance-1 Doc. Hamilton, aged 23
yearj. employed as a brakeman on the West-
tern Oregon Railroad, was run over at In-
dependence, Polk county, and instantly
killed. Hamilton was working on a gravel
train at the time of the fatal accident. When
the train was inmotion he attempted to get
on board. He flipped and fell between the
cars. Eight loaded cars passed over hia body,
mangling him horribly.

The Eirl of Airlie, of Cortacby Castle,
Scotland, Chairman of the Oreionian liail-
way Company, limited, will leave for Ore-
gon immediately after the adjournment of
Parliament. He will arrive here about the
middle of September and remain for several
weeks.

AKIZOXA.

Ilrms tri.m Iii\u25a0•«».

Trcsojf, July 29th.—The official census
returns of Yuma cout.ty gives a total popu-
lation of 13,215.

Floods in New Mexico have been heavy.
The mail was lost in ihe river at Crai.-, and
the stage to Mesilla was delayed twelve
hours.

An opposition stage is now running be-
tween Harshaw and Tombstone, fare $0.

Aconstruction train will be seiit out at
once to per.nanently replace the washout on
the track of tbe Southern Pacific Railroad
butwn n Papago and Pantano.

The npxt terminus of the Southern Pacific
Railroad of Arizona willbe Sulphur Valley,
fortymiles beyond Benson, and willopen for
buiiuess Mine time next month. Itis likely,
after the Californi> harvest, that a large -

t:.if
of white labor willbe sent to the front to
work constructing tracks.

Open to Women.
—Ex-Superintendent

Philbrick is quoted as saying, at the meet-
ing of the American Institute, that "No
first-class University in Europe is open to
both sexes." Mr.Philbrick should be sure
of his facts. Putting aside all the other
Universities instructing women, he might
bo reminded that in the University of
Cambridge alone the ordinary academic
lectures of twenty-nine of the Professors
are open to women as wellas men. Among
these Professors are Fawcett, Harcourt and
Colvin.- Mr. Philbrick, as well as the
students of Columbia, may be interested in
bearing that the late Frederick Denison
Maurice, Professor of Moral Philosophy at
Cambridge, a man of deep and brilliant
mind anit loftynature, said that there was
nothing about which he found the jounger
graduates at Cambridge more zealous than

in endeavoring to put every academical
advantage at the service of women.
It is impossible to say for how

much the higher education of women
is indebted to the sympathy and
courage of a number of Cambndgo
men. This is the formal statement of
Principal Davis, of Queen's College. Ox-
ford University, King's Cohege, and the
Uuiversity of London are among the for-
eign institutions of the first rank now in-
structing women. At Oxford the girls are
not classed separately, but with the boys,

in the result of the examination.— [New
YorkTribune.

'

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

Population of Vancouver, W. T., 1,793.
'\u25a0\u25a0=\u25a0: Eastern \u25a0 Montana crops are first class
this year.

'

fiFargo, Dakota," is to have a new system
of water works."-">;':,:-. \u25a0. \ ? t. \u25a0

The rush to Graataville, Nev., has some,

what abated.
pIn the past seven years there have been
seven legalhangings inColorado.*;?

A colt in Mendoeino county, eight
months old, weighs 1,412 pounds. ;:'

The Dixon Tribune says that a Sweeney-
creek farmer has unearthed a Spanish coin,
of the date of 17^*- • r;;

- -

Lv Two gravel mines are inoperation—one
at Dogtown and the other at Monarchville. 1;-
Both are' said to be piying well.:
!. The grading of the railroadtrack through
the main

'tunnel at Sniro, Nev.; \u25a0 is com- ;
pleted tto a point:16,550 feit from the
incut)]. -

Nevada City, ia shortly to have a new
daily evening paper, .which will be under
the editorial \u25a0 management of Rufus Shoe-
maker. 1:

"

'*.:' }\u25a0-•'• \u25a0: "-\ '\u0084'\u25a0' 1.. '\u25a0' •!\u25a0
: Apanther has been prowling alongMark
Wist creek recently. Itkilled a colt be-
longing to James Goodman, and has been
shot at several times.
: ACarson man who was very proud of
his twins showed a picture of them to a
lady, who paralyzed him with the query :"

Which one is yours?"
There willbe 17 feet of water at extreme

low tide at the end of the new wharf at
Santa Monica, which will allow allgrades
of schooners to liealongside.
::.Fifty thousand feet is now the average
daily cut of lumber at Port Discovery ( W.
T.) saw-mill, but soon the quantity willbe
increased to 70,000 or SO, 000.
] H. L.Paty, says the Anaheim Gazette,
shot a large rattlesnake in Santiago
Canyon. He was on horseback, and the
snake sprang at his foot, bedding its fangs
in the stirrup leather.

Soundings have been made at Pyramid
lake inprosecuting the search for the bodies
of the man and boy recently drowned. The
average depth of the water about the mid-
dle of the lake is 363 or 375 feet.
'Sarah Winncmucca will take up her
abode .hereafter at Vancouver, . W. T.,
Iwhere she will be well pensioned at $600
per annum, with quarters and rations, for
good conduct as scout in the Banuack war.

The Free Press states that a large num.
her of men are leaving Bodie on the fast
freight wagon?, there being more men than
can find employment. ,Candelaria is also
said to be crowded," and not by any means
an interesting place for those in search of
employment. \_

The amount of interest arising from the
Oregon Common School Fund, distribute
July, 1880, is $45,903 35, an increase of
$0,770 43. Total number of children in• schools, 50,615, an increase in the number
of children between the ages of four and
twenty yeais of 3,157.

THE DAILYJRECORD-UNION.]

MARRIED.
Sacramento, July

MARRIED.
Bentlor, at thementn, Jill- 2*—Ky Kcv. R. Bentlov, at tl)«

resilience of the bride'<t father, iIns B.Hemdon
to Ida S. Wfhb, both c.( this, city. •*..»»...

P Canada, and Maine papers please copy.)

\u25a0 -. .-,.-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- - -
• -r^f—T-r-'-- -BORN. -"::\u25a0\u25a0
Sacramento, July 28—Wife of Henry McCanu, a
; daughter.
Crass Valley, July Wife of Dennis Weather, »

daughter. \u25a0
Grass Valley, July

—
Wife of George Wattcrau,

!a daughter.

DIED. .
Sacramrnt.', July SJ—John Hatch, a native of New
|Hampshire, 76 years, 6mouths and 6days.
(Funeral notice hereafter.]

YubaCity, July 23— Robert Boyd, 77 years.
Napm, July 28— John F. Hnwlami, 21 years.
Los Argalcs, July Mrs. li.lYcilleubrrcir. <7
| years. ......
'
NEW ADVEETISEMENTSr

WAKTFD-SITUATIONAS COOK. NT.KAL
yY Housework, or Working Housekeeper. A.i-

dred» "HOt'aEKKKl'Kß,"tbi»..ffljc. j>. 3f

BONDS WANIED
.... —

mi inn
— ~

STATE SCHOOL LAND FOND.
:

--
,

\u25a0" . :.-'-'- -/
Omct Etatk Board rr K.XAMISKRS,) .

SACiIAMt.VTO,July 21), ISBO. (

THE STATE FO\RD OF EXAMINERS WILL
JL \u25a0 receive sealed propooals for the sale to the

State of the bonds of the United States, the civil
bonds of the State, and the bends of <ho several
counties of the State, to the value of ninety-seven
thousand dollars, at Its office, at the State Capitol,
until 1o'clock r. M., of :

K

- . ,,
JZoniliiy, Angnst 30lh, liiSO.

: Proposals will be received for the whole or any
part of faillsum.

--
;

Bids must be for bonds and accrued interest
thereon. '\u25a0^*^Tj»

Each bid must be accompanied with the bonds
offered to be sold, or by one of the bonds offered, as
a fampi**,and a certified check drawn onsome bank
of good standing, drawn to tie order if the under-
signed, for a sum equal to ten per cent, of the ,
amount of the bill, which check willbe forfeited to
the State if the bid which such check accompanies
shall be accepted and the party offering the bonds
fails to deliver the panic.

- .
Payment will be made in the gold coin of the \u25a0

United States. . ...-,-
The Board reserves the right to reject any or all

bids."
Bids must state the Act of the Legislature which

authorized the issuing of the offered bonds.
tlidjmust be indorsed

"
Proposals for sale of

bonds," and must bo ad.irtssed to the Clerk of the
State Board at Examiners. "i

'- '
j.~

Bid*willbe opened in open session of the Board,
at 1 o'clock I. v.,Monday, Augwt SOlb, IS.SO.

ALBERT HART, •
jy3olm Clerk State Board Kxaminero.

AXTCTIOIJ S-A.X.3EI.

THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF THE
Pluiultins! * :>•>;> of J. J. i;lrr.(in.

J street, between Seventh and Kijjhth, will,take
\u25a0r. '.'.I placa .

TO-DAY, AT 10:10 O'CLOCK L
JySO-lt W'" P. J. SIMMONS,Auctioneer.

SOIREE DRAMATIQUE,

t THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCU,LT THE CONGREGATIONAL CUt'RCH,
THIS(Friday) EVrXISC OKLY, ji:i» :!\u25a0 Hi.

At 8 o'clock.
Admission \u25a0 |jy3o-If1 •

\u25a0 •-5» rents.

REMOVED.
FEMTR BROS-,

TIIPORIEKS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
X,fine Brandies, Wines and Kentucky WhisUo* .
Acents of the real Chris. Schroeder*B Nonlhaeuser
Whisky, and of the genuine lmjiortciiCulmbicher
Beer. From Fourth street, to Mo. 118 I. -i:tii

bet. Front and Second, taeraiutntr .
\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 Jy3o«plm

"

NOTICE.
A NITEMAPPEARED INTESTERrAT MORN-J\, •ing's Rxoued I'mos callingattention to a five-

cent beer saloon on Third street as a midnight nui-
nance, etc. Iwish to notify the public that my
saloon, northwest corner of the al ey,between J and .
X,is not the place referred to.

—
• • - - •

jy3o-lt* . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -DANIELnALLER.
:--...: 8. holo.v H01.1..

"

Pa ttorney AND COIJSsEr.OR-AT-T.AW,
/\. CosisiK Sara asd IStub™, Kacramexto,

CIL.;.- - •. . \u25a0 ; jy3o4plm .._—_ . . . •
—

-j

SEALED FROPOSALSfcLED PROPOSALS—
for

INDIAN^ SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES

FOR THE NEVADA AGENCY OF NEVADA
are hereby rolicited f»tthe following articles,

viz.-'s'OOO lbs Ciacked Barley; ',600 IMBacon;

3ioo 1M Beans :SOO lbs Cffee ;3%'J00 8.8 Flour;.
12 000 His Oats (white); 100 &s Oat Meal ;100 o<9
Rice

• 200 n.s Tea ;2,000 IbiBrown Sugar ;1,000 0*
Sosp'; 1,000»s Salt (coarse), v-."tare be opened at the

the following articles,
3-2 000 Ib.i Csacked B'.rley;',600 IMBacon;
1M Beans :SOO lb^ Coffee; S^^KX) lbs Flour;
) lbs Oats (whit*);100 lbs Oat Meal :100 lbs

200 R.f> Tea ;2,00" Rn Brown Sugar ;1,000 lbs
\u25a0 1,000 Bis Salt (coarse).
', tobe opencil at the Wadsworth Hotel, Wads-

worth. Nev., at 12 o'clock :M
-
on the 18th day of

IAUGUST, 18S0 Samples of pools offered, properly'
numbered, mu-t accompany each bid \u25a0\u25a0- The A?eut

1

rcsetvea the right to increase or iimini h the above
quantities, and to reject any or a'1 bids. Allbids
must be accompanied by a certified check upon some
United States Depository, pa> able to the order ofI
fe Indian .*_iit, for at least five(I)p.rrent of the
amount ol the prop"«al. which check shall be for*
feited to the United States, in ci«o . any jbidder re-1
ceiving an award shall fail to execute promptly a
contract, with (rood anil sufficient \u25baureties, accord-
In: to the te ms of this bid; otherwise to be re-
turned to the bidder. V .' ; . '- . *

\u25a0 Allgoods to be dtlivred at Wadsworih,' Ner., on
or before tho Ist day of OCTOBER, IBM), and sub- ;
ject to a thor.ugh insrection on H«llT»ry before ao- E
cpted. \u25a0- PayrrenU will

--
be made by the Indian De- :

partment at Washington, on Agent's receipts. - _ ;-.-
..\u25a0\u25a0-. . JAMES E SPENCER, '-W- ;.

yj}l7-2p3w \u25a0
' \u25a0•''\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0-

:4
'-

U. S. Indian Agent.

\ STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS .;'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0
A HEYMAN, SOLE AGENT,

'
tVT^MU.street, let. dxth

PIANOS Tojf \Y"]C jjfoppoite Oonrt-houB;-. PIANOS TOffI\u25a0 |I
LET.iPUnoa sold on Imente. '§ •"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '^

JyB-2H«


